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A PRACTICAL JOKE;

OR,

THE CURATE'S VALENTINE.

(From the N. Y. fetropotitan flecoid.)

CHAPTER I.

'A clerical prig il sa:d the eldest Miss
Gran 7.

r Something bas vexed hin,' aid the second.
s He locks worried.'

1 1 know what,' finished the thiru; it would
be great fun to send him one.'

The ibree Misses Grantly put their heads to-
gether, in order probably to converse more in
private. They need not have been frightened.
Everybody was tired, and would have yawned,
bad such a luxury bee admissible n the Grantly
drawiog-room. Tea-parties are always slow ;
this one had been very slow indeed, as Mrs.
Grantly and the colonel, ier busband, would be
ready to testify, wben bey had smiled their good
nights ta the young friends who were staying un
their house.

The wax candles were getting short, the tables
bd a dissipated look, with the ltter of prints,
and drawings, and photographs, about which so
many vise things had been said in the course of
the evenîng. The colonel siumbered gently,
with one eye open, in an easy chair, and ome-
body was playing an uncomfortable, sleepy sort
of lebewohl on the grand piano, which the
Misses Granily averred ta be a piece of old-
fashioned lumber.

'One of Broadvond's new patent would con-
tent me,' said Miss Grantly-' and they are not
dear. But then papa sticks ta anytbing old,
whetber it's good or bad. The older a thing is,
even it it's rotten, the better it is.'

Of course ibis mas rank heresy on the young
lady's part ; but then the old piano annoyed her;
and, besides, the colonel didn't iear.

It was not the piano, however, wbich nov oc-
cnpied the attention of the Misses Grantly.-
Among the few guests bad been the curate of
the parish, the Rev. Wilfrtd Selturn, called 'y
bis intimales, Will; and he had beec tbis even-
ing what the young ladies chîse to desgnate
' Crawley.' n a general wa>Y he was a pet
with them. He had nothing but bis curacy, and
he boasted sonetimes of his oçn cleverness ir,
naking both ends meet, so that le was nit a
dangerous man to knowv; and then be vas of
gond lamily, and could tali well, and was alto-.
gether a very useful creature, since he never in-i
terfered with more aligible indivicuals. But te.
day someting bad evidently gone wrong with
the curate: he not only would not exert himself
to be entertaining, but, when he did speak$, il
was to put aside, with considerable contempt,
the subject on which the sisters were lust then
interested, namely, Valentines. He did go a little
learnedly into tbe matter of perverted and now
meaningless and foolish customs; but he had
broken off un this to attend to the ' Inflammatus'
of Rossini, whch vas being performed by one
of the young friends staying witb the Grantlys.

cIn fact,'saitd the eldest sister, ' he left off ta
go and flirt witb Bell Lindburst. Any one could
see that.'

« Are you sure it's Bell Il said another. 1I
thought it was Frances.'

' Ob, neither will do,' said the oler, u since a
man with a curacy can only flirt. But it's Bell
of coure. Well, he has spoilt our evenicg com-
pletely, and we nve him something ; I wish I
could think of a real good trick.'i

' I know of something,' said the youngesti Miss
Grantly, who was aiso the quietest, and had a
sad, plaintive way of speakîog. 'But then he
would never open a Valentine.'9

c Not if he knew it,' said the eldest; 'but hei
need not. What's your plany'

There was a good deal of whispering, a littlei
laughing, and then a lull.1

' Yes, a large blue envelope-official.looking
-and I've got a seal with a Cupid en it, holding1
a letter on bis arrow ; but the poor stupid man
will never see that, and one must have the signi
manual of a Valentne about il. But then he
knows all our bandwriting. I cen manage a dis-
guise for the letter itself, but my disguises arei
eramped. If we bad only a free, bold, natural1
address outside, he would never suspect.'

' There's Bell and Frances,' put in the plain-1
tive little voice sadly, whereupon hçr sisters sp-i
plauded .

' A pat on the shoulder for that' said they.-1
'No, he bas never seen Bell's wri:ing. Franky1
won't do it, she us too snarched,; but Bell-we'll1
see.' 1

The thres yaunI ladies mored forward simul-1
taeenisly .

c'usn't it bedi.time i I amn sure jou two poor
childuen are tured ta deathi. Ob, papa, asleep.
You rude mais.'

The colontel,, of course, eclared he ega',
anti shoùldn't have thou'ht of mach a thig -anti
theni listituted a very vn de-awvake search äfter ,

candles.during which Miss Grantly whisperei
l iota Bell Lindhurst's ear soitly, Pil cone I
jour room a bit, dear. Franky is sleepy,s0 sh
can go ta bed.'

Probably Bell would have preferred going t
bPd tao. The cousins-the kimshis was iin reaity
of that remote degree which is calcuiared broadly
at forty-two removes, but Miss Granly rather
made a point of it nevertheless-ihe cousins
though good friends enough, were not always
quite comfortable together, and did not exactly
suit each other. There was nothing for it
however, but taonod acquiescence, in silent vtn-
der as ta what offence against fashion bad been
committed nou..

'Is my hair wrong 7'said Bell, standing over
the fire, and pullmog it down. ' Or are pearls and
velvet too oldi What is it, Cis?

' No, dear, nothing of that sort. We just
want you ta direct an envelope for us, ihat's ail.
A bit of fun ; in fact a Valeitine, and our writ-
ing is known.'

Bell Lindhurst put out ber band indifferently
fer the pen, and waited, with one hand on the
officiai looking envelope.

'The Rev. Wilfrid Selturn,' dictated Miss
Grantly. ' Write it large, please. Your's is
such a nice bold band, like a genleman's.'

But the pen never stirred. A shîght access
of color came ta BelJ's cheeks and she kept
them for a moment bent down over the letter.

' I think,' she said, 'that I would rather not
do ibir.'

'Oh, Bell, wby r You'il spoil tur fun. He
bas never seen ynur writing, or if he bas, he
won't know it. Where is the harm in a bit of
fan.'

' Bits of fun,'said Bell slowly, '1hurt sone-
times, don't thpy '

' Hurt? Who ever beard of a Valenhoe
hurting any one! You can't read it, because
It's sealed, but lork at the Cupid on the seal.-
Hart, indeed ! But certainly,' said Miss Grantly,
sneering a little, 'if you are so far gone as ail
that, by ail means don't let us disturb bis peace
oc mind. I wouldn't try ta cut you out fr the
world, Bell., I knew there was a flirtation, but
if your beart is really and truly touched -'

Bell looked up steadily fron aone sister to
another, back again at the envelope, and wrote
the address. A volley of gratitude began ta
descend upon ber, but she drev back.

1 No,' said she, 'no kisses. I have done
what you want because it is not the least con-
sequence ta me about Mr. Sclturn's peace ot
mind. Good night.'

CHAPTE I

The curate looked through the window (i bis
little parlor, an] turned his bacrk unnn it abruptly.
Of course the fourteentb of Februdq ought ta
have been ail that is briabtest and most full of
the promise of Spring; but it wasn't , ard pro-
bably be did not even know that it was the
fourteentb. He turned away from the window
because it was snowing, and then he turned from
the fire, because it sent a great poil of smoke
ioto bis face, and nearly choked him. When
this passed away, be sat down ta the breakfast
table, and saw that there were two letters for
Lim. The first, Io tell the truth, was a bill ;
and, moreover, it wasIf To bill delivered ;' which
is a very shocking sentence for a young fellow
wbo bas only bis stipend, and bas boasted that
be can make that enougb for bim.

The curate's face grew long as he put this
first missive down ; and I believe he was think.

ing of certain wild fe!lowsl he bad know at St.
John's, and what they used tu do wilh sncb re.
mnders. He was not, and never had been, an
extravagant man ; but Ibis managing on bus
curacy was new work ta him, and be had a good
many things ta learo. At first he had thought
t would be rather fun, but occasionally circum
stances seem te come lightly in the way of the
fun. Neither was he especially anxious for
weath. He did not spend his time in castle
building as ta what he would do witb somebody
else's money if he had it ; nor mi makung sardonic
compliments ta the fate that bad bound down a
Seitura to the suburban curacy of a provincial
town. He would have hlked a living as well as
any man, and in time hoped ta have onea; but as
long as he Lad only himself ta keep, he did not
fret greatly in the matter. These bils, bowever,
had grown Io be teasimg. He kept no debtor
anI creditor account witbhimself, and somehow
bis money went,and be couldn't find out bow. He
laid ta think atbout means to settle the little sOb-
trusive lhttie document in bis band, and Le
thaugbt about it for a long time; and when he
bad done.thinking ha seghed, and put out bis
band abient'i ta open the second letter-a let-
ter with a big business like envelope, *and di.
r-ected una féee, large bandwriting.

Whens the curate had thsoroughly taken in the
contents of this letter, bis furat snpulse was to
shalue a fat of scorn at-the-'tile bill.;'bhis next
to walk-up andi down thie room, and say là him-
self that -Fortune *as good to himhe hadn't de-

i servea it, ke. ; and, after all, the snow was
o -easonable, and made people ernjoy the ire ; and
e the smnke was not so very bad after the frst fit

was over.
o Then his landlady brought in his cofFee, which
y he proceeded ta pour juto the sunar'basiv, and

discovering his mistake actually blushed, although
r no one was there to see, and ejaculated, either
, ta :he coffee-pot or himself, « Biby P for be bad
s looked in the glass above the mantelpiece and

seen therein the future rector of Greenbam.-um-
Oakes ; and bis first business afrer breakfast
would be to answer Sir Harry Lindhurst's gener.

a ous letter.
He did just wonder what sort of place it was

r and where, since he ad never heard the name ;
1 and he wondered where Sir Harry had beard

the glowing account of bis, Witt Seiturn's, per.
sonal character, of wbich the baronet spoke.-
But what matter ? and what matter where in
civilized England bis tent shouldi be pitched, if
he had where witbal lo furnish it ? Sir Harry's
modest depreciation of the living as ' only four
hundred! pounds per annum,' made him smile, and
again shake bis fist at the ' litle bill.'

1 bave said that be was not mercenary-and
he was inot ; but when a man, not used ta pînch-
ing, bas been pinebed ; when ha bas, sa to speak,
put on boots which he Ihinks will wear out his
feet in bis efforts te stretch them, ha rannot help
being glad et the prospect of exchanging them

t for a good roomy pair.
'And von't I work the parish,' mused the

reverend WVil, un bis new energy. ' This barber
ta make two ends meet cramps one. It takes
up one's time and thoughts. A clergyman oight
not Io be sa hampered. It's a mistake, and
want's improving.'

It is impossible Io say how, but a lhttle breath
of rumer did get abroad in Mr. Seiturn's parish
ta the effect that he was gning tn ileave it, tbat
lue had been oflered something better, &c.; and
even the name of Sir Hîrry Lindburst, was
mixed up with the airy rurmor.

The curate perhaps had been worried by same
of the 9azgrieved parishioners' into blurting out
that he should not be there long te aggrieve
them. Then the land-lady probably saw the
letter addressed ta Sir Harry Lsndhurst, and put
two and two together; or the retired baker next
door, who was a violent theologian, and opposed
ta Sir Harry on poitical Foints, might bave as.
sisted ber ta do su. At any rate, mysterioust
bints of the mtter did circulate, and even got
into the Grantly dîinng.roonm, where the colonel,
seated at his pretence of luncbeon. lifted bis
eyebows, and said, ' What does Sir Harry knowY
about Sellurn-eh, B.' "

Bell L-ndhurst bad aiso opened ber eyes and
ears in astonishment. There was no living un l
ber uncle's gift vacant just now-that she was
sure of; and if there ha] been of all unlikely
things, the nost unlikely was that he should gnve
it ta a stranger. Lifting ber head, however,
she caught a gleam of intense amusement on the
faces of the three Misses Grantly, and alsoa i
telegraphie signal from one to the other for0
silence and caution.0

In that moment the whole thing flsahed upon ,
Bell, but she never betrayed that it did. Shec
fmiished ber bit of biscuit and drank ber half-.
glass of Bucellas before she answered theb
colonel, who was stil looking bis question.

'l don't thinik there's anytbng vacant in
Uncle Harry's gift,' she said, very coolly.-c
& Most probably it's all a tale. We bad a curateh
in Lindburst who was always baving livingsb
given to him by report. Ha used ta laugh, and
say the real thing would come sore time ; andC
so it did.'

' But if Mr. Selturn really lad this offer,' saidi
the colonel, 'he would be obliged ta write ta h
your uncle, either accepting or refusing ; then
you would know the truth, Bell.'

' I don't think Sir Harry a likely man ta
speak of bis private letters ta any one,' replied i
Bell.

9 Ah, I forgot,' said ber uncle ; 'you'rs not
friends with him. He quarrelled with you be-
cause you woulda't marry George. Why
wouldn't you, Bell To bae sure be's a heavro
dragoon (very), but tben he's the ftturebaronet.'1
To which the young lady vouchsafed no ansver.1
As to the colonel, Mr. Selturn's affairs were of
very little importance ta bIm.so he merely added,
'Faise reports - most likely,' and forgot al'
about it : while bis daughters, knowmug that the
curate was ta dine wii them, probably anticu- r
pated a little fun. •

' Fanny,' said Bell Liudburst, when tbey liad
gone to dress, and she sat before the glass witb
the brushi n ber band, idle, 'l'm afraid Pie doneI
a very bad thing.'

Miss Lindharst vas less maved than the con. -
fession .seemed ta cali for : as only' went on
with her arrangement.e, andi saîd calmly, ' Have *
jou, Bell? Worse than usuel 't

Then Bell threw down the brush, and toid alt
ahe knew and nspected.

'Now, Fan, asek,' said se: 'I know ex. i

actly how you are looking, so I uwot ture my
bead. Isu't ut bad ?'

' Very bad,' was the rep'y; 'I wonder you
were not more caurious.'

'I bava't your bead on my shoulders, Frank,'
said Bell. ' And they said hbungs which-but
never mind. Tell me what to do, but don't be
Cross.>

l'im net cross, only vexed,' said Miss Lînd-
hurst. I don't want ta say anything against
the Grantlys, especially now we are in their
bouse; and besides, they are good natured ta us
in taeir way. But, Bell, they are fast, forward
girls, and this trick is unladylike and u bad
taste ; I am sorry you sbould be mixed up un ut.'

Bell, bowever, was in ber secret heart afraid
of somethbng worse than bad taste : she was
afraid of possible credulity on Mr. Selturn's
pai t, and certain disappointment ; but somehow
she could not speak of this.

' Sa am I sorry,' she said, 'very sorry. But
you don't tell ue what ta do.'

Miss Lindburst considered a little.
9 Get dressed, Bell,' she then said. ' 11f were

youi I should go dova ta the drawmug-room.-
They say Mr.-Selturn is always the first arrivai
1 would go, for the chance. And if any other
visitor is there, you could still speak ta hirn.-
Mind, if you had bad no hand in tbis affair, it
would be meddling ta undeceive him; as it is. I
think you ought ta do it, that the fun might be
stopped.'

'You wouldn't-' began Bell.1Youwoulin't,
I s-ppose-'

' Do it for you ?' interrupted Miss Lindburst.
c No, you goose. That would be telliog of my
sister. Come, here is your dress, maire baste.
If the girls see you, it will only be somethng1
for them to be witty about. We don't mind
that.'

Cousequently, Mr. Selturn, having been a few
minutes alone in the drawing.room, was startled
from a retrospective view of what he bad sait to
Sir Harry, by the appearance of Sir Harry'si
niece from the conservatory door. She vas1
dressed in a way which ber cousins pronounced
' bad style,' but whicb, whenever lie thought
about it aftervards, appeared ta the curate the
height of perfection. And if she was nervous,
she only shlowed it by a little extra punk in her
cbeeks, which vas very becoming.

9 MyIr. Selturn,'said the young lady, 'I want
ta speak ta you. I have - done a very bad
thing,' she was going to say, but checked herself.
'l have lent my assistance to a practical joke, a
,ling I detest as much as you can do. Will
you teil me if you had a letter trom nmy uncle on
the fourteenth.

' The fourteenth,' said he,' was that Tuesday? s
Yes. I bad.' p

' Is it too much te ask you ta show it me l' P
said Bell. ' The envelope vill do.'

The curate hesitated-it was rather a queer a
request: moreorer, it is not exactly a general s
thng, perhaps, for gentlemen ta carry big letters
in their dress coats when they go out ta dinner ; i
out tie fact was, heb bad the letter vth lhm, and
was a lttle self-conscious, and asharned. He c
produced it, however, at last, and said-' You a
can read it if you like; there are no secrets in Y
it. It is simply offering me the living of Green- h
harm.cum.Okes.'b

At anotber time Bell couild nt bave restrained f
a smile at the smartness of ber cousn's nomen.
clature ; but now she was tao vexpd. She gave d
hin back the letter without reading it ; and put
ber bands together, looking down at the carpet. a

« Oh, Mr. Selturn,' shesaid, ' youshould reai u
Oakes with an H before it. There is no such h
place that I know of, and my uncle bas col two -

livings in his gift-Lindhurst Magna and Lind-
hurst Parva. I directed that letter.' s

'You!' was ail the curate could get &ut.
Yes,' replied Bell; 'but indeed I knew

nothing of the contents. You never looked at
the seal. or vou would have known <bat it was a a
-Valentine!'

She was gone as tast as abe batd cone. I
don't know what were the curate's thoghts in g
the interval vhich he hb d yet ta pass, but the c
other guests were of opinion that e was grow- lu
ng into a moody, taciturn sort of fellow. It feul
to bis lot to tarke Bell Lindburst in to dunner, f
andt, as she put ber fingers on bis arms, he con.
trived te touch them, and ta say just two words, I
Thank you.' d
They were ail he did say to ber. He was n

very attentive to bis neighbor, on the other C
band, and he exerted himselt tu talk, and talk t
well-better than usual, if possihle. d

c Selturn,' said the colonel once, ';what's this a
I hear about losing voul'

' No such luck,' replied Wili, shaking bis i
stid 'I shall jpague jou for years, l'm afraidi;'
and then haetadded, tookung across <be-table- s
Misa Grantly, if you vers writiog a business

letter, what style ef seal shouldi you chaose.?'
-He saidi st-ver?'quistly', but looked avway i

from hier ,directly, for h. sqw thatashe vas erest- s
fallën, and afraîd lest the colonel shouldi takre up

1the subject, and investigate it; and Wili did
not bear malce. It was punisâment enougb for
her that ber trick had, so far as she knew, proved
a failure. On the whole, the triumph was ail on
bis side ; but then, bis letter to Sir Harry, anJ
the 'little bill;' and the boots that had pinched,
that he bad so nearly kicked oil, and must pull
on again.

There were times in ;he eveniog when he for-
got ta talk ; a moment or two when bis brows
would meet, and bis bands press each other bard.
And Bell Lindhurst, seemg ail this, vas so sorry
for him, that she could almost bave gone, as she
used ta go ta her father years ago, and put ber
soft fingers over bis forehea1 ta smoothe out the
wrinkles. She knew a ittle about pour curates,
and could understand the disappointment. It
would not have mattered if the offer had never
been made ; but ta have the thine n bis grasp,
as it were to bave reckoned on it securely-and
then ta close bis hand upon a myth .

'I hope you will forgive me,' she said, when
be wished ber good-night. She couli not help
it.

Vill Selturn replied that he bad nothng to
forgive ; and then, on bis way ta the door, he
turned and looked at her-an odd look-sech
as be might give ta a picture which he was anx-
ious ta fix in his mmd, and keep there. These
two had liked each other before, nov they
would thnk of each other. There bad been a
secret which they shared, a sort of confidence
between them, and a confidence rather out of
the common way. It could never come ta any-
thing, of course, snce ' a poor curate caon only
flirt ;' but I am not sure that Wili Selturn's
thoughis were all given ta the lost living when
he got back ta the littil parlor, which was din-
gy, after all, and did smoke, and would harbor
more 1 little bills,' he feared. I think, ia the
midst of bis troubles, from time ta lime, the
darkness slipped away, and ahowed for a ma-
ment a yoîrag girl coming towards lim wutb
clasped bands, and saying, ' Mr. Selturn, I want
ta speak ta you.'

At any rate, he took out the unhappy Valen-
tme, made a face at the seal, put the letter-the
cramp disguise of which he could detect well
enough no--into the fire, and the envelope-
never mind where.

CHAPTER 11.

It mas February again, and the blinds were
down over the rectory windows of Lindhurst
Magna. There was a little regret in the vil-
age, not nuch. A good man gone ta bis rest,
but he had been feeble for years, and past his
mark, so perhaps it mas as well. Doubtiess
some one more vigorous would step unto hi&
place. We don't think much of the worn.outr
worker when he dies; it is more natural ta turo
to the young blood that shall rise ito the veirs
of bis office, where bis ownb ad long flowed
luggishly.

Up at the Hall, in the suggest of snug mora-
ng rooms, there was a young girl in a riding-
habit, half.koeehng, half-crorching, beside ao
oid man, who sat in a big chair, grumbling, with
gouty foot. And the young girl looked very

Weil in ber habit, wth the color of exercise oi
her cheek, and its hght in her eye ; and the
baronet, as he looked at her, thought so, and
elt bis moutb twitch.

' You Gipsy ? he said; 'you tbak you can,
do anything with a childish old man.'

'No, uncle,'. se said ; 1'and you know yow
re anything but cbildisb. I bave been very
inhappy because you were angry with me-l
ave, indeed ; but now that George is marriedi

'Ighb!' (It us impossible probably ta repre-
ent this sound on paper.)

'And married so well- '
'Fiddlestick ' he exclaimed.
'You ought not ta be angry with me any

more, she contmnued ; '9s I come ta you.1
•I see you are. Now you want somethng ?'
' Yes, I do want something,' said the young

irl ; ' I want it very much ; but I sbould have
come. ta you ail the same if I bd not. Yota
know very Weil <bat I sbould.'

The old man looked et ber a n. ment, and bis
ace grew soft.

' My dear,' said he, ' you will nerer know why
made a pet of you; yeu sirsply Know that Y

[id do so. You wouldn't be nearer ta me, anid
marry my son ; sa I was angry-naturally angry.
George has got a fine wite, vith an 'honorable
acked ta ber name, se ail that is settied.
don't deny tbat Im glad ta see your aunny lie
gain-there. And now you want me tg
Lidhurt Magna ta a fellow who once hadh
mpuidence ta write and thank me for-'

'r b ave explained that, uncle,' s said;'n
o-didi he, you say.'

' Yes, he did?' repliedi the baranet, iaug1:ag .
Hie did!, indeed.: I shall not forgt the morw
ng I:had the s'econd letter. But.tis~fitföt~
mone vas troublesome jusat then, aad Tmai

Pa' very mnuch afraiti, Gipsy, that,! called


